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Following th e  Reception was held a t the Chats- WOTth withabout 200 attending.M n  Howard Oilier made the reception arrangMMQts w ith Mrs. Roy Perkins, Mrs. Marvin Crist Mrs. U oyd Aberle and Mrs. Robert Hubly assisting. Mrs. James Diller served the wedding cake. The Misses Jeen Ann Martin and Sherry Martin of Forrest, cousins of the bride; poqred coffee and
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Bernard Deany took scoring honors for the winners by bucketing. 26 points. The winners were on top throughout the game even  though they never could build a greet lead.Chatsworth also won the Jr. V anity game 62-36.

Miss Conibear w ill be married Sunday, Jan. 27 at the Methodist Church.

The Knights o f Columbus had a chill supper at the K. of C. hall Thursday night w ith about 30

Maxine M artta, -Strewn,and Ivan StoQsr, Chenoa, united in marriage a t the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin, on Sunday, January 20. HU parents are the Orie S tollers of Chenoa
The Rev. Thoburn Enge, Chatsworth, performed the double ring ceremony before the immediate families.
The altar was flanked with palms, candelabra and two baskets of yellow gladiolus.
The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a  w hite satin  peau de sole dress, fashioned with  fitted bodice, bateau neckline and Dior sleeves The controlled bell skirt had matching cabbage rotes on each side near the hemline. Her headpiece was a silk illusion veil held by a pearl crown. She carried a white orchid on a white Bible. Her only Jewelry was a  sterling silver cross w ith a  sm all diamond, a g ift of the bridegroom.Mrs. Orley Plenert of Fairbury was matron or honor for her sister. She wore a drags o f emerald green and a m atching plateau of rose design, which held a circular veil. She carried w hite carnations encircled with methodsRichard Stoller of Chenoa, was his brotl/er's best man. The bride's mother chose an apple green light wool frock with matching flowered hat and alligator accessories.Mrs. S toller wore a navy bluedress Both were wearing white bury.

punch.Guests were ception table net trimmed with  a cutwork cloth, silver candelabra tapers.Diane Hubly and Donna Higgins assisted w ith dishes and Joan S toller was at the g ift table.The bride choee a navy blue shantung drew with a w hite orchid corsage for her traveling trip  to the southwestern states. After Feb. 5 the couple w in reside at 210Mi N. Third Street, in Ffcir- bury. *The new Mrs. Stoller graduated from FSW High School and University Beauty School, Bloomington. She owns and operates Maxine’s Beauty Shop in Chatsworth.Mr. Stoller graduated from the Fairbury High School and served two years in the Armed Forces. He U a paartner in Stoller & Maurer, General Cbntarcton, Fair-

Sam H. Weis 
Former Chatsworth 
Farmer Dies

Sam Huston W ells, 73, died 
Sunday, Jan. 20, a t S t  James Hospital, Pontiac. He redded in Fairbury prior to  moving to the Livingston County Nuxsng Home near Pontiac, several years ago. HU funeral was held Tuesday, Jan. 22, a t the Stiver Home for FUneraU, Fairbury, w ith  the Rev. Gordon ReU officiating. Burial was in Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, 
Wing.He

wife, five two brothers, two half-sisters, and IS great-grandch ildren.A daughter, seven brothers, two sUters, and seven half-brothers and sisters preceded him In 
death.He was a member of the Bap
tist church.

Anneal C. of C 
Dinner Meeting

The annual Chamber of Commerce dinner meeting w ill be held at the high school cafeteria, with Harold Gullett serving, W ednesday evening, February 13, at 6:30 according to an announcement by Ronald Shafer, president.
Prof. Olson, of the Bureau of Business Management at the University of Illinois w ill be the guest speaker. He U the same man who worked w ith the group two years ago in making the bud- ness survey.The w ives of the Chamber of Commerce members Will be invited to thU meeting. The main business w ill be the annual election of directon.

Big Turnout At 
Implement Sale

A good crowd was on hand Saturday morning, despite the cold weather, when auctior^crs start ed the biddingsm all items, etc., at c belle’s sale of the Ideal Implement Co.The quonset building where the sale was held was heated with  heaters and had an Ideal place

Ray Eliott, 
Former Chatsworth 
Resident Dies

Ray E lliott, 64, a carpenter, died of a  heart attack about noon on Wednesday. January 16. He was found dead by his w ife In the basement of their Fairbury home.Funeral services were held Sun
day, Jan. 20, a t the Cook Funeral Home in Fairbury with the Rev. Roy Goodell officiating. Burial was in Graceland Cemetery Fairbury.He was bom  at Chatsworth May 9, 1896, a  son of Gilbert and Sarah Jane Todd Elliott. He was educated in the Strawn schools and was married to Gladys Imlay Dec. 13, 1922, a t Fairtrory.Surviving are his wife; two sons; his mother; a brother; a sister and four grandchildren.He was a member of the Fair bury M ethodist church and was a veteran of World War LH is w ife formerly operated beauty shop in the basement of Conibear’s Drug Store, Chats worth.

Whittenbargers 
Receive Folder 
From Colombia

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W hittenbar- ger received a folder from their son Bob, who has been teaching in Colombia. He taught five classes In English from the beginners to the most advanced.^ ^ A fter his year of teaching he stayed on to improve his Spanish spanking ability by taking a position with the Acoustical Company which is the equivalent of our Armstrong Cork. Bob is In charge of over-the-counter sales at the store in Bogota.The folder described Colombia

Defur Reading 
Of Water Meters

The Town Board met in regular session Tuesday night with all members present. It was decided to purchase a new water pressure pump to replace the old one, which is inadequate.Announcement was made that water meters will not be read this period due to the severe weather. however, estimates will be made.The Town police squad car will be marked with new identification soon, either by decal or some other means of designation.Acknowledgment before the Board was made by Charles Costello and Bob Danforth that they would definitely run as candidates for Town Trustees by the spring election.
CHILI SUPPER

E.U.B. Y.F. chili supper Sat., Jan 26, serving from 6 to 8 p.m. Menu: chili, sandwiches, salads, pie and drink. In church dining.

-------„ — „---- teaching opportunities will be available this year to college graduates in many fields, including education, aociol ogy, economics, library science, and Journalism. A “Teaching Fellow," who receives one thousand pesos a month, is expected to teach English as a second language to adults for twenty hours a week. The Center pays the trans7 portation from Miami.The Centers prefer single candidates for these positions, except in the case of a male candidate whose wife is able to do full time work as a secretary or teacher.Ten cities are used as placement centers. Bogota, the capital, has a population of 1,500,000. Its altitude is 8,500 feet with a spring climate and it is only an hour away from the tropics. It lays claim to modem transportation, housing facilities, theaters and stores.

TOURNEY POSTPONED
The Parish and Chatsworth grade school tournament has been postponed on account of the weather. The games will be resched-

Wlnleas Piper City and undefeated Chatxgtovth battled for three quarters before the locals could pull away from the tenacious visitors to qpp their ninth win of the'seeiCRk fcgilnst no setbacks.
The AgnerieS! Outfit played one of their womtyniqes of the season offensively and defensively until the fourth period. A long lay-off (three weeks) can be attributed primarily for the poor showing.
Game scoring honors went to Dale Gillette; who canned 19 for the evening. Bob Perkins did a fine job rebounding and scoring in the clutch.
The little Wildcats kept their conference hopes alive by downing Piper City 32-16. This gives the lightweights 7-1 in conference play, just a game out of first place.
A slow start was the story of this game as the Juniors took a slim 7-point lead to the dressing room at intermission.
Kenny Hand found the range for 15, followed by Gregory's 7 and Harvey’s 5.

SPPS Drop Final Game in Tourney
Both of Sts. Peter and Paul basketball teams met defeat in final games of district tournaments during the past week.
Hie lightweights were' downed 47-22 by the Gilman graders last Thursday night on the winner's court.Mike Somers paced the Saints with a total of 11 points. Denny Kurtenbach and Jim McGreal got 4 points each; Pat Kaiser, 2; and Dan Cavanagh, 1.
Hie local heavyweights moved district at whipping

the scor- leadlng with followed by Dan Mike Somers with 8 and 7 points respectively.Monday night the local lads bowed to Gilman heavyweights 43-33. Dan Keca contributed 15 points (6 field goals and 3 free throws) in the losing effort. Jim Culkin had 8 points; Mike Somers, 5.Others seeing action in heavyweight tourney play were Jim McGreal, Mike Murphy, Denny Kurtenbach and Jerry Birkenbiel.

Wes Johnson, New Sportsmen President
Wes Johnson was installed as president of the Sportsmen’s Club at the dinner meeting Monday night at the EUB Church parlors Also installed was James Diller as secretary-treasurer. Perry Virkler as vice president is a holdover officer.The Homebuilders class of the FTUB Church prepared and served the chicken dinner with all of the trimmings. Hie table was decorated with nut cups with guns and birds on them. Sport signs, fish nets, and sport items were the room decorations for the evening.The club decided to meet once a month rather than every other month for the coming year.The rabbit fry, which is to be held on February 14, was discuss-

BtobMs Win 
0v«r Mel-Sib

By Eldon HaabChatsworth edged defending conference champion Melvtn-Sib- ley 59-57 in a  conference tilt held on the local hardwood last Friday. The Bluebirds led throughout most of the game, but Mel-Sib made a valiant effort and came within two points in the closing seconds. Hie big gun for Chatsworth was Bemle Deany with 25 points. Gary Bennett and Dick Walters chipped In 16 and 12 points respectively. The Bluebirds won the game at the charity stripe, outscoring the Rams 9-3 at the line while being outscored from the field. Hie win gives Chatsworth a 3-2 conference record and a season’s record of 9-5.Mel-Sib slipped past the Junior Bluebirds 33-31 in the preliminary conteset. Warren Gillett paced the Chatsworth JWs with 10 points.
Mrs. Illingworth Dies In Indiana

Mrs. Josephine Illingworth, niece of Louis Haberkom, died in Goodland, Ind. She was the daughter of the late Mrs. Gertrude Haberkorn Vogel. The funeral was held Wednesday morning, but the Chatsworth relatives were not able to get there because of drifting roads. They started but were forced to turn back.Those who called on Tuesday to pay their respects were the Louis Haberkom family, Mrs. Clara Derr, the Jerome Haber- koms, Mr. and Mrs. James Haberkom, the John Haberkorns, and Miss Rosanna Nimbler.
What to Do If Weather Is Bad

If weather is bad and school must be called off it will be announced over radio stations WKAN, Kankakee and WIZZ, Streator, around 7 a.m. If the weather should turn bad during the day a/td necessitate the dismissal of school,’your child should know what to do, so that he would not have to go home to an empty house In case of your absence. Hiis word came from the office of Supt Marlin Meyer.
School Bands Have Project

The grade and high school bands will begin a project next week end of selling candy from door to door. They want to purchase a tuner for the bands and blazers for the grade school band.Any grade or high school hand member will be contacting you for your support of their project.

ed and further plans made. Also under discussion was the tile pond project which they plan to finish this spring.Prizes were given to Clair Zorn, Donald Runyon and John Kelly.

Bluebirds Win OverRob-Thaw*The Chatsworth Bluebirds won the non-conference game with Roberts-Hvawville on the local hardwood Tuesday night with the score being 67-68.

Forrest Store Robbed
Mac’s Food Mart in Forrest was broken into Monday night by thieves. Cigarettes, a cash regis ter and an undetermined amount of food was taken. Entrance was made by breaking through the rear door.The cash register, which was valued at $600, contained some small change, according to the manager.

Barbara Gerber Weds In Wyoming
(Strawn Special)Mr. and Mrs. Hermie Shive of Strawn received word of the marriage of their granddaughter, Barbara Gerber, to Mr. Larry Shoni of Cody, Wyoming on Dec. 29. Barbara is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gerber erf Cody, former residents of the Strawn community.

Dwight School Head Retires
Warren D. Kuster, school superintendent of the Dwight schools, has announced that he will retire July L The Dwight school board accepted his resignation.

Albert L Jacobs 
Dies In Florida

Albert L. Jacobs, 74, a retired farmer and carpenter, died at 10 p.m. Sunday in a hospital at Kissimmee, Florida, where he had been taken earlier in the day. He died suddenly of a heart condition.His body was brought back to Chatsworth where visitation is at Hanson Funeral Home until the hour of services.Hie Rosary will be recited today (Thursday) at 4 p.m. by the Altar and Rosary Society and at 7:30 p.m. by the parish with the Rev. Fr. Van Raes.Funeral services will be at 9:30 am. Friday at Sts. Peter and Paul’s Church with the Rev. Michael Van Raes officiating.Burial will be in Call Cemetery, Elnington.Mr. Jacobs was bom at Eming- ton, July 22, 1888 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jacobs. He was educated in Eknlngton Township schools and lived mo6t of his life in that area, until 1942 when he moved to Cfiafsworth.He was married to Bernice Nickols in 1912. She died in 1917. He later married Margaret Ewing who survives. Also surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Dalton Christensen of Dwight, and Mrs. George Anthony of Peoria; a son, Albert El Jacobs of Streator; 9 grandchildren; aqd 2 great grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and 2 sisters.He was a member of the Sts. Peter and Paul Church.The Jacobs left Chatsworth early this fall for Kissimmee Motor Court, Kissimmee, Fla., where they planned to spend the winter months.
Accident Damages Kyburz Car

An estimated damage of $358 was done to the Dan Kyburz 1962 Galaxie Ford Monday afternoon.According to reports, a semitruck driven by a Chicago man. was going east on Maple street and hit the front end of the Kyburz car which was going south on 5th street. No ticket was issued.The truck was bound for American Screen Products Co., where they were to pick up scrap metal.
Accident Mars Trip

Martin Rinding 
Dies In Joliet

Martin Riedling, 62, former Chatsworth resident, died while at work at Joliet Arsenal Wednesday morning, following an apparent heart attack. He had lived in Joliet the past 20 years. Previous to that time he made his home wih Mrs. Margaret Haberkom and family, after coining to the United States from Germany in 1928.F’uneral services will be Saturday morning at 9:30 at Sts. Peter and Paul Church, with visitationafter 2 p.m. Fridaiy at the Hanson Funeral Home. Burial will be in St. Patrick’s cemetery. Rosary will be recited Friday evening at 7:30 with the Rev. Michael Van Raes.Surviving are cousins of the family of the late Mrs. Margaret Haberkom.
Producers Close Polo Plant

Producers Seed Co., which has home offices in Piper City, has plans to close its seed processing plant in Polo.In 1947 a merger was formed with the Blackhawk Hybrid Seed Com Association. Since that time the Polo Plant has served as an auxiliary.The Polo plant will be maintained on a standby basis and will serve as a distribution warehouse. Permanent employees will have the opportunity to transfer to Piper City if they choose.The Piper City plant has undergone expansion, including the addition of seed grain processing. Plant breeding and research for the northern part of the state will be continued in spite of the decision to place the Polo plant on a standby basis.

Farmers See Hog Films
A swine disease and management meeting was held at the Chatsworth high school Thursday night with about 30 attending.Dal£ Magee qf Dr. Salsbury’s hog medication department of Charles City, Iowa, gave the talk. William Helgen of Decatur, also was present and assisted with the program which consisted of a film, slides and a question and answer period.Lunch was provided with Mrs. Lee Loomis doing the serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hawthorne and Kay and Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes Jr. left Chatsworth Sunday morning for a vacation trip to Arizona and California but at St. Louis they had the misfortune of being involved in an accident.According to reports, they were stopped at a stop sign and a semitruck hit them from the rear. The car, a 1961 Chrysler, was a total wreck and they had to take a plane on to Tucson, Arizona. Hiey were bruised and shaken up but were able to continue on their trip.
Shower Held for Judy Conibear

Judy Conibear was the honored guest Sunday aftemon at a bridal shower at the home of Mrs. Louis Haberkom. Assisting hostesses were Mrs. Raymond Billingsley and Mrs. William Zora.The color scheme was carried out in green and white There were 24 guests, mostly from the
n a lo lilv u 4 t/w w l

Donna Farris Has Birthday Party
Donna Farris was the guest of honor at a birthday party given by her mother, Mrs. Bob Farris, last Friday at their home from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.Eight of Donna’s friends helped her celebrate her 6th birthday by playing games and enjoying the usual birthday cake and ice cream. There were balloons, candy. and hats as favors for all the children.

County Band Festival Feb* 2
The annual Livingston County Band Festival will be held at Woodland High School on Saturday, Feb. 2. This event is presented by the Livingston County Music Teachers Association and combines the picked music students from 11 high schools ind 26 grade schools to form a 275 piece high school organization and an equal size grade school band.

Town to Receive $1,441.75 In Tax Collections
Chatsworth • is to receive $1,441.74 sales tax, collected in November on October tax liability.Surrounding area towns participating and the net amount each will receive are as follows: Cullom, $463.02; Fairbury, $8,- 578.88; Forrest, $568,25; Piper City, $693.29 and Pontiac, $7,- 543.35.
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lB6t WAS GOOD TEAK FOB MANY FARMERS
Crop Yields Set UvMtock Prices Were Favorable
Last year, 1962, was a good one for many fanners, especially those in the north central states. Many crop yields aet new records, and prices of meat animals were better than average.Total U. S. crop production was 1 per cent larger in 1962 than in 1961 and was equal to the record high set in 1960. Production averaged 17 per cent higher in these latest three years than 10 years before.

Acreage Smallest On RecordHie total acreage of crops harvested was 3 per cent less than in 1961 and was the smallest since records were started back in 1909. The government's wheat and grain programs reduced acreage below normal.The average yield of 18 leading

els.
SoybeansHie national average yield in 1962 was 24.2 bushels an acre, one bushel less than in 1961 but bushels more than the 10-year average. Illinois had the best state average, 28.5 bushels, the same as in 196L Indiana ranked second with 28.0 bushels per acre.
W h eatHie national average wheat yield was 25.1 bushels per acre, 1.1 bushels more than in the previous year and 4.4 bushels more than the 10-year average. Illinois' wheat was only fair. The average yield was 32.5 bushels, 35  bushels less than in 1961, but 4.7 bushels more than the 10-year average.
B eef C a t t leCattle feeders had a good year in 1962. Because prices trended strongly upward, profit margins were unusually favorable. Con-

D fa n ’s  C o lu m n
sumera did not suffer. In fact,., they had more beef per field crape was 4 per than in 1961, the previous year. The 1962 average was 46 per cent above the five-year average just 10 years earlier.ConHie national average yield of com is officially estimated at 64.1 bushels per acre, two bushels more than in 1961 and 19 bushels over the 10-year 1961-60 average. Illinois, with an official average of 83 bushels, had the highest yield of all the states (except Washington, which raises com under irrigation), Many Illinois farmers harvested from 100 to 135 bushels per acre. Hie crop was so good that farmers admitted i t  Indiana was second in yield, with 82 bush- 89 pounds—than ever before.Hogs

Prices were favorable, but not too high, in 1962. Hog producers have been making reasonably good profits for nearly 36 months. OUR NEW LANDMARK 
1963 — It will be a big, though For quite a numbcr ofwelcome, surprise if com yields as well this year as it did in 1962.Soybean yield should equal that ^of last year, and wheat could be ^ t e r  tower

yeannow Chatsworth has needed new water storage equipment. Last summer we purchased our new While this con-better. Prices for meat animals, strucUon was way,poultry and eggs seem likely to it was the maijl attraction in the average slighUy lower than they c o ^ ^ y  understandably sa  did last year, but price levels may still be profitable. It is surprising how many side- i walk engineers it produced, as well as attracting the curious and the critics. It was surprising,Peace Corps Tests also, to us to learn that there Given In Pontiac

C U L L IG A N  S O F T  W A T E R
FOR CHATSWORTH, ILL 

Delivery Service Is  Available 1V0WI

For further information, write to

Culligan Soft Water Service
Box 431 MORRIS, ILL

Peace Corps placement tests will be given in the court house in Pontiac at 8:30 on Saturday, January 26.
Any American citizen over 18 years of age may apply. There is no age limit. Wives must ac-

were many who did not know the purpose of this equipment and how it worked. Hardest to explain was how the water got up in the tank and back down again with only one pipe leading up to I t  "After all, anyone knows that water cannot go in opposite directions at the same time," would be the inevitable confused an-company husbands and both must swer.possess skills needed by the same It js a known fact that the pres- project. Volunteers are required sure in our water system Is gen- to pass a rigorous physical exam- erated by a pump as the first ination, possess a skill, be flex- step jn the process. It then passible, imaginative and will ing to ^  through the water treatment live and work under difficult system, (and that’s another story) conditions everseas. 1 an£[ on into the water main sys-
The corps reports great demand tern. Contrary to popular belief for teachers of mathematics, sci- ibis water does not go directly to ence and English as a foreign lan- the tower but the municipal mains guage. Geologists, lawyers, me- as I stated above. Now this pump chanics, social welfare workers, that delivers our water is so deelectrical workers and other skill- signed and sized that it pumps ed and professional persons are more water by volume than thealso needed. needs of the communityI average require.! Since this water

“Tiie flameless electric range
AROUND ALL THE REST!”

says Beverly Stark
CIPS radio and T V  person a lity

. ’■

he flat, spiral cooking elements on the surface of a range 
symbolize the advantages you’ll find in electric cooking. Here, 
pots and pans rest in direct contact with the heating element . . . 
assuring that more heat goes into the utensils where it belongs, not 
around and up and out into the kitchen. These heating elements 
can be set for the desired cooking temperature with the knowl
edge they w ill hold the same temperature coastantly. Th ey’re 
self-cleaning, too. Spilled foods sear right off of the elements. It  
all adds up to more dependable help in preparing family meals.

So, look for the ranges with the spiral cooking elements. 
They’ll cook rings around all the rest. Your electric appliance 
dealer w ill he happy to show you the latest features on the beau
tiful 1963 models now. V isit him.

Atk about the cash new-uts 240-volt wiring allowances for CIPS customer* who install qualified electric ranges and water heaters.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANYAN INViSlO* OWNED ElECIKIC IIGHT AND FOWCI COMPANY.. HAVING CCNTAAl AND SOUTHCAN lUINOtS

"I don’t want to Bcare you,” an 8-year-old told his teacher, "but my daddy says if I don’t get better grades, somebody is gonna get spanked.”
"Dear Mom and Dad,” a college student wrote home, "I haven’t heard from you In a month. Please send a check so I'll know you are all right.”

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating

Ph. 635-30S5 — Chatsworth

Chatsworth Slated For Direct Distance Dial In Near Future
A 1963 construction program of over $17 million was announced today by General Telephone Company of Illinois President Walter G. Wright.Hie $17,167,000 program will be one of the largest amounts ever spent on construction by our company in one year,” said Mr. Wright.“The program will also include the converting of some 16,000 telephones to dial which will boost the company's percentage of dial operation to about 88 per cent,” said MY. Wright.Fourteen exchanges are scheduled to be converted to dial operation during the year. They are: Anna, Astoria, Benson, Bushnell, Cobden, cypress, Hardin, Jersey- ville, Kamak, Mlnonk, Odell, Piper City and others.Communities receiving access to Direct Distance Dialing (DDD) this year will be Anna, Benson, Bushnell. Chatsworth and others.
"The 1963 construction program also Includes the relocation of two of our company's division headquarters,” said Mr. Wright. "The present East Central Division headquarters in Bloomington will be transferred to Normal and the Southern Division headquarters in Marion will move into a new building in Marion,” he added.

Pontiac Plans for Exchange Student
The Pontiac chapter of the American Field Service has chosen to sponsor a girl from a European country as the third exchange student at Pontiac High School.Pontiac’s second AFS exchange student, Enrique Stain of Uruguay, is a member of the high school senior class. Hie first exchange student was Karen Roeber of Denmark.The high school student council has voted to spearhead a drive for funds to sponsor the third exchange student. The drive will seek conrtibutions totaling $700 from high school and community organizations.Mrs. Arthur Sterrenberg is chairman of the Pontiac chapter.

is under pres-i sure in the mains it is constantlyI exerting a force to try to escape from this main pipe line, and, consequently it finds Its way to each and every branch from this main and eventually to your faucet. The 'water that is consumed in this ! manner finds its way to the branch which is connected to the I tower. The pressure In the main I forces this water up the center I stand pipe and the water is re- I leased in the storage tank above.! When the elevated tank is filled to a pre-determined level the pump is automatically shut off.Due to the weight of water it requires energy in the form of pressure to force the water up into the stand pipe. It requires a pound of pressure for every 2.3 feet of altitude of water level gained. Therefore, when the high water level of 128 feet is attained the pump is shut off, and due to the weight of the column of water in the standpipe, we have a pressure of 55 pounds, (128-»-2.3 -=55) which furnishes the water under pressure back into the main and eventually to your faucet. When the water level drops down to the lowest level of 100 feet, we have 43 pounds of pressure.The center column or standpipe of the tower is 48" in diameter because It serves a two-fold purpose. First of all, being this large it minimizes the danger of freezing up in cold weather, and, secondly, it is a fifth leg of the tower carrying a good part of the total weight of the tank and its contents.It has been said that next to water, time is our most important commodity. Whatever your water needs are, whether it be pumping, purification, filtration, softening or a whole plumbing system, we are equipped and ready to serve you with factory trained personnel. These men are qualified to figure, install and service all of the equipment necessary to provide you with an ample supply of good, pure clean water which is so vital to our way of life.

Quality & Service
Call CURT
635-3302

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT — FORREST 7*0219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and O nlalw r
l i i l i i i l i ;  n  H i  »♦♦+< 111 »♦♦♦

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  OF F A R M  L A N D
To Settle Estate of Conrad Ho.nkkel, Dectewad

120 Acres in Germ&nville Township Livingston County, Illinois
FRIDAY, FEB. I , » «

tree p j l
North front door of the Court House, Pontiac, Illinois

Undersigned, Stephen F. Herr, as Executor at the Will at Conrad Hornickel, Deceased, will, pursuant to the power contained in said Will, sell at public auction to the higheet and best bidder the following described real estate:
The West Half of the Southeast Quarter of Section 5 and the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 5, all in Township 25 North,Range 8, East of the Third Principal Meridian, containing 120 acres, more or less, in Germanville Township, Livingston County, Illinois.

TERMS OF SALE:15 per cent of the purchase price In cash on the day of sale and the balance in cash on or before April 1, 1963 upon delivery of executor’s deed in standard form and an abstract showing merchantable title or at the option of the undersigned a standard title guaranty policy in the amount of the sale price, but title shall not be considered as unmerchantable on account of the pendency of administration proceedings in the Conrad Hornickel estate or the final determination of Inheritance and Federal Estate Taxes as said taxes will either be paid or adequate provision will be made at the time of final settlement for the payment of the same, or on account of any easements and rights therein of record.Possession will be delivered on March 1. 1963 without any charge for the 1962 fall plowing, subject, however, to final settlement being made on or before April 1, 1963, and subject to the right of the undersigned to store free at any charge or rental all the Landlord’s share at the 1962 corn and bean crops in any storage facilities on said farmland until Septamber 1, 1963. Taxes for the year 1962 will ha paid by the estate and the insurance an the building improvements will be maintained at the expense of the estate until final settlement. Sals is subject to taxes for the year 1963 and subsequent yearn. Undersigned reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Tbs successful bidder will be required on the day of sale to enter into a written contract embracing the terms of sale as berate set forth.For further information contact any of tbsDated at Chatsworth, Illinois, on January 6, 1963.Herr and Herr Attorneys for Executor 103 North Main Street Pontiac, Illinois Phone 844-7128 Carl240

STEPHEN F. HERR Executor and Trustee of the will of Ctonrad Hornickel,Chatsworth, Illinois Phone 636-3134 Ronnow, Auctioneer Payson Street Pontiac, Illinois Phone 844-6871

I t r a s t s ju s tF B a m it s to o w n th is n e w  
1 9 6 3  Chariie Brown falcon Special

a ® anfii/

How about the recent award to the Metrecal people They won the No-belly prize. DON'T SOW?
| ARMS GET T)fl€0| 

HOLDING THAT
8l 6 5I6N?

V

/ oh WO.VCUStt 
<47 A MONTH IS 
SUCH AN £ASV- 70-CARRY PRICE!

Qet Charlie Brown’s specialwmoney- aa ving deal on a beautiful, fun- loving 4-door Falcon/ If your present carls a '59 model or later, chances are It will cover your down payment on your new CHARLIE BROWN SPECtACt-

SAt/e A AL£.»SEfvoutfeeoDEALER!
?

PM. A.F. FUMNCkmeteiOIMIMMrM
I  . .  ’ • , , j  /W alte rs Ford Sales and Service

BLONDIB WALTERS —• PHONE 686-8184 — CHATSWORTH, LLLOTOIS
If you're interested in an djby  Used Car be sure to tee your Ford Dealer

-• -aî .4
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Quality & Service
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FIFTY nCAIS AGO Jaauery 10, ISIS

The country home of Mr. and Mr*. P. H. McGreal, near Healey, was the scene of a moat enjoyable gathering of neighbors last Friday evening, the event being given by Mr. and Mrs. McGreal In honor of Mr. and Mrs. George A. McMullen

9 OUT OF 10 HOMES 
HAVE A HARD 
WATER PROBLEM
HM TOURS? I I  >0 , y o u ’r e  
w aiting  a  lo t of m oney every 
year. Soft w ater saves mon
ey, work and  tim e. I t  saves 
fabrics, soap, and  excessive 
am ounts of w ater.

TEST IT YOOKElfl
R an yoar own 

test. Takes

A Zephyr Wate r  Softe
J

3  ter Softener coeU little iB iSi ■ ' and it pays for 
\  itself in two years. By the third year you're money 

ahead . . . and all the while, you’re enjoying the comforts and convenience of soft water.

and family, who will depart In the near future from this community to make their home in Iowa.
Rain, sleet and snow on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday put roads in good condition for sledding. The storm abated before damage resulted to electric light and telephone wires.
Burch Rutledge, a freshman from Chatsworth, was rescued from drowning in the University Illinois swimming pool by James Manley, coach of the swimming teem. Rutledge, who could not swim, went down twice when Manley happened by, dived In and saved the lad. Burch Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rutledge of this city.
Eighteen Chatsworth business houses are cooperating and will dose their stores events, except on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. G. Walter will stage a wrestling match at the Owls hall Monday evening, when Francis Linde- lof of Sibley and Max Webber of Chicago will wrestle two falls out of three.
Ira L. Pearson advertises wedding suits made to order — blade suits range in price from 915 to 935.
Monday morning at 7 o'clock, Rev. W. J. Burke united in holy matrimony Miss Anna Eva Kem- mer and Mr. Daniel Edward Cav- anagh. Miss Esther Cavanagh and Joseph Kemmer were the attendants.
A quiet wedding was celebrated Friday at the home of the bride on the south side of town when Mrs. Kate Daube was united in marriage with Henry Beriet, Rev. Moehl, pastor of the Evangelical church, officiating. They will make their home on the Chris Shafer farm south of town.

FORTY YEARS AGO January U, MM

. Chatsworth K. of C. council 730 will celebrate Its 20th anniversary Thursday, Jan. 1& Efforts are being made to get as many as possible of the former members who have transferred to other councils to attend and celebrate the eventful day 20 years ago when a class of 110 was Initiated. There will be entertainment.
Ray Marr who has conducted a delivery truck in Chatsworth for several years, has sold the business to Philip Schulz, who is to take possession Jan. 17. Mr. Schulz has driven the oil truck for Paul Trunk for some time. Mr. Marr is reported to enter into partnership with Paul Trunk in the oil business.
Vernon Stoutemyer who installed a radio receiving station at his farm home a few weeks ago, is having fine success in tuning in on distant points. He listened in on Los Angles, Winnipeg, Canada, Texas, and Monday night he heard the announcement in English and the singing of a song in Spanish at Havana, Cuba. Distance seems to mean nothing to the radio.

District
High Ind Game — Dick CoF thurst 213; 2nd high ind. game—Gerald Bays ton, Marion Walle(tie) 212.
High Ind. Series — Joe Baltz 589; 2nd High Ind. Series—Dick Colthurst 569.
High Team Game—Livingstons —919; 2nd high team game—Foxy's 895.

High Team Series — Stephens 2583 ; 2nd high team series Wal- 1277ters 2551.

High Ind.188; Aid high Myers 148,.
High Ind Series—Dennis McKOS 486; 2nd high hid.Myers 398.
High Team Game—Hitchens Oil 497 ; 2nd high team game—Piper Lanes 436.
High Team Series — Hitchras Oil 1443; 2nd team series—Piper

Shown above is the old frame building immediately north of the Citizens Bank, which has been tom down to make room for a private parking lot. Shown, doing the work, are Tom Kerber and Donald Kane. Mr. Kerber will use the lumber on his farm near Piper City.

Plans Completed for 
Annual Meeting of Conservation Dist.

Plans are complete for the Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Livingston County Soil and Water Conservation District according to Harold Dassow, Chatsworth, who is in charge of local arrangements. The meeting will be held on February 7th in Pontiac at the First Lutheran Church beginning with a noon dinner and a program afterwards.The program in the afternoon will be a report of the district activities for the past year along with the election of two district directors for a two year term. Hie terms of Richard Hogan, Round Grove Township and Raymond

O-

I
I L K |

N. M. LaRocheHe
MAYTAG STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Perkins were pleasantly surprised at their home 3 miles northwest of town Saturday evening by about 35 relatives and neighbors who gathered in honor of their 25th wedding anniversary. They were presented with a beautiful set of teaspoons. Their three daughters and three sons were present for the celebration.

THIRTY YEARS AGO inuary 12, 1988
Thomas F. Donovan, Chatsworth native, becomes Lieutenant Governor of Illinois.
Mrs. Anna Weller was honored on her 89th birthday Saturday,Jan. 7. Forty-five relatives and friends called at open house.
The Garrity A Baldwin clothing! Hanley, Saunemin Township will stock was sold Wednesday to D. j exP*re-A. Kloethe of Piper City for Th* featured speaker of the af- 5493.50. Trustee S. H. Herr had! temoon will be Glen Tombaugh, invited bids tor the stock and fix-; Streator, on his recent trip to tures separately. Mr. Kloethe Ruasla and other countries behind will start selling the stock Friday the Iron Curtain. Tickets for the morning. meeting can be secured from anyof the district directors or from the district or Farm Bureau office.TWENTY YEARS AGO The holdover directors thatJanuary 14, 194S have one more year to serve are
Albert Klehir, residing near Tom Bennett, Pontiac; Glen Tom- Chatsworth, apparently contribut- baugh, Streator; Harold Dassow, ed his share of meat during 1942.! Chatsworth. This past year the He reports that during the year following men have served as as- McGreal Bros, hauled 17 trailer *ociate directors: Harold Stahler, loads of cattle and hogs to the Odell; Eugene Lyons, Odell; Lc- Chicago market for him. There roy HaaK. Cullom; Orlyn Lent- were 210,140 lbs. of cattle and man’ Streator; William Swartz, 37,850 lbs. of hogs, totaling 247,990 Emington! Jacob Hoobler, Jr., of lbs. sold by Mr. McGreal. This Gridley. is an unusually good record for this section.
Interest Is growing in war work, as 45 women make surgical dressings for service men. More than 20 women worked Tuesday afternoon. Forty' five women worked thus far and they have each put In from 2 to 20 hours of work.

The world’s nine highest mountain peaks are in Asia.

(Bowtinq T L u v a

Commercial League
High Ind. Game—Wes Klehm 214; 2nd High Ind Game—Gene Sharp and Harold Cays (tie) 205.
High Ind. Series—Gene Sharp 565 ; 2nd high ind. series—Howard Myers 547.
High Team Game—Sorans 888; 2nd high ind. game—Holly's Tavern 838.
High Team Series—Soran's 2582 2nr high Ind. series—Dehm’s 2450.

ITuesday Ia d M  League
High Ind. Game—Camilla Moore 193; 2nd high ind. game—Harriet Myers 184.
High Ind. Series—Evelyn Reb- holz 506; 2nd high ind. series — Harriet Myers 494.High Team Game—Zipperettes 2214; 2nd high team game—Piper Lanes 2205.High Team Series—Piper Lanes 766; 2nd high team series—Zipperettes 755.

Wednesday Ladies League
High Ind. Game—Betty Cays 192; 2nd high ind. game—Evelyn Baltz and Dorothy Pearson (tie) 183.High Ind. Series—Katie Love- strand 486; 2nd high ind. series— Harriet Myers 485.High Team Game—Sorans 822; 2nd high team game—City Grocery 767. 4High Team Series—Sorans 2260; 2nd high team series—City Grocery 2240.

i

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk Is tasted, meets the most exacting standards 
before it comes to you! You'll find every sip has that 
just-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products too . . you'll enfoy them alll

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.F O R R E S T , I L L I N O I S
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burial 
benefits

M an y families do not realize 
they are entitled to burial benefits.

W e know these benefits and 
w ill help you with diem.

Service w ith  d ign ity  and taste.

H cu tA o n  J ’tw sD u(H om s
KENNETH P. HANSON

(phono  6 3 5 - 3 3 5 6  — C h a lA w o h lh , 9 I I .

* 24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

j*  I I I'.M l  l 'M. | j ..H - H 4 W W - H - I  M-1 -I > H  |  I i i

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy II including savings
CHEVYnImagine a low-loading wagon roomy enough to handle most anything you can heft—and still trim enough to slip into cramped parking spots. We imagined it, built it and called it Chevy IT. Made it as dependable as a wagon can get. And made it so it’ll keep piling up savings over the years. Those snow up in the way

’ C H EV R O LET

Keeps Going Great

this one goes and goes on a gallon. They grow with brakes that adjust themselves. An exhausi system that lasts longer. And a Delcotron generator that keeps battery reserve power up. Want to hear more? How about a low price, natty interiors, Body by Fisher craftsmanship —and a talk with your Chevrolet dealer soon!

in the field of electric power

IS ASSURED YOU
By Hit V«ry Pfm m im  of th« Elw trle CuptratlvM  

• f  IIIIm Is !
T hey  b ro u g h t e lec tric  p o w er to  th e  unserved  a n u  o f Illinois, 

a n d  con tinue  to  do  »o —  offering  to p  serv ice a t  R E A SO N A B LE
P U C E S __providing a  w ork ing  so lu tion  to  th e  p roblem s o f cu stom er
p ro tec tio n  hi a  ty p e  o f business w hich, w ith o u t th e  p resence  o f  
th e  E lec tric  C ooperatives, w ould be com pletely  m onopolistic!

— The Electric Cooperatives Protect YOU!
■astern Illinois Powor Cooperative

emmmm

Nova HOO i-Door 6-Paaeenger Station Wagon 
See f our entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's . . .  Chevrolet, Chevy I I , Corsair and Corvette.

t  - ,Nussbaum Chevrolet and OMsmobfle, Inc.
CHATSWOflTH, liM O tS
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TRAVHJNG GADGETS
Traveling to becoming almost too new-fangled for some of us common folks. On previous trips to the west coast, we had mastered, or thought we had, the secrets of a roomette, but there’s always something new.A roomette to a  tiny cubicle on a  train, i as a  bedroomfor one person. It's no place tor you if you have claustrophobia. A friend of ours was so afraid of the walls closing in on her, die sat up all night in the lathes’ lounge.Appearances toe deceiving, but don’t  let them fool yea. ThAt leather covered footstool isn’t  a footstool a t alL Just lift up toe lid and you'll find it becomes toe very ns pessary accessory in every bathroom — flush type. And that little knob isn’t  tor hanging pictures. Turn it and a wash basin pops out of to t woIL You have to be careful, though, for if toe train suddenly hits a curve it sometimes disappears bode into the wall Just as mysteriously, taking your tooth brush or false teeth 

with It.There’s a little door and books

other little cubby bole for your extra pair of shoes, but you’ve got to be careful and not forget them as we did one time.
The funniest thing is the bed. It pulls down out of toe wall. Trouble is, It occupies the whole space and you have to get out in the hall to operate i t  Of course there’s a curtain to hide your operations, that to if you remembered to close i t  There’s a door too, with a  lode on it, but you can't shut it until you’re in bed. Oh yes, there’s a hook to hold the bed down. If you forget to fasten it, the bed to likely to disappear back into the wall with you in it.
On toe door Jamb are a bunch of knobs controlling lights, fan, air conditioning, heat and porter. You have to be casafol of those. You can’t see than when you’re in bed. You have to know ahead of time which is which. We pushed the porter’s button once by mistake when we were trying to turn out the lights. Soon the poor fellow, disturbed from his sleep, was hammering on our door to find out what we wanted.
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They come very willingly when the weather is odd And the snow lies deep on the ground.Four little fuzsy-taito scampered and played.Ate com and chased all around.
Some blue Jays came and Juncoes then.Joined the counter of food.Picking up peanuts, aeeds and crumbs,Enjoying whatever was good.
Then a guest uninvited appeared on the seem And the others decided to go,Apparently frightened they left in great haste At the arrival of a big blade crow.
Now we don’t wish to seem unfriendly,For crows get hungry too, i nBut they frighten away the others,And this they never should da ,,
The crows steal the com and the peanuts,And take the bread as they go,And drive away the squirrels and the birds So "Go away, please go, 01’ Crow."
“Go back to the fields and the forest,Why you came, we’ll never know,Let us keep our squirrels and JuncoesAt the food counter, but please go away CM’ Crow.”

’ I WISH TO for the cards, visits,: prayers while in the hospital and since returning home. !• Kathleen Kroeger.
WE ARE SINCERELY grateful for the many acts of kindness and expressions of sympathy extended to us during our bereavement at j the death of our dear mother, i Mrs. Alta Thomas.—Mr. and Mrs. Earl E  Thomas and family* Mr .and Mrs. Milford IrwinI and family.
A VERY SINCERE thank you for all of the calls, cards, flowers and gifts while I was in the hospital and since returning home.—Kitty Kirkham.
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK I the Chatsworth Fire Department, i neighbors and friends for helping in any way the day of our fire.—Leo Hubly Family.

A. ADAMS AGENCY

and M dtoiH al Loans 
Insurance

F O B  B A l I160 acre farm, Brenton Twp., Ford County. Priced for quick sste.Two-story residence — wall to wall carpeting. TV room, full basement. In excellent repair.1% story, 3 bedroom. Oil heat, full basement. 8 blocks from business district.Two-story residence. Two baths. Near business district.2-story residence, 8 bedrooms. Ideal location, north side.Two-story residence near Catholic Church, In excellent repair. Upstairs has apt.Ranch style res. Full basement. 3 bedrooms, double garage, 7 yrs. old. North side.

+++4.+.M..M t i m  H' M l i m n  i n  i n  i m  w « » « * * * * * * * * * j

To S e ttle  Estate o f George C. Lee
! FOR SALE: Modern home and garage in Chatsworth, < > 
; Illinois, located on large lot. Home has 2 bedrooms, 

j ; living room, dining room, kitchen, and enclosed front j | 
! and back porches.

For further information write:

ORVILLE M. PIEHN
115 Meadors Circle, Morris, Illinois 

i in  11 M il M U 'M H"H"M 1 I 1 H 'M1 f

All these intracices we had mastered previously, but this time there was a deluxe item. The folder said, “radio in every room.” Well, now, where was it T Oh yes, down on the floor, in a dark comer (of all possible places) were a bunch of buttons. We tried to read them. It was no use. We dropped to our knees for a closer look, but it was still no use. The bifocals wouldn’t “folce” We couldn’t read a thing. We pushed each button in turn. Nothing happened. Then we turned a knob, still nothing happened. We heard a radio playing in another room. That did it! If someone else had a radio, we wanted one, too.We asked the porter what was wrong with it. He said, “Did you shut the door?” Who said anything about shutting the door? We tried it and the resulting “supersonic boom” nearly blasted us off the train, until we could get the volume controlled. Finally we had mastered the foibles of the roomette.But the next railroad was different. It was a sit-up train, “Day

light Special,” with no sleeping coaches. Our seat mate was a handsome young sailor from Minnesota. There was no diner on the train, only an automat Automat? What’s that? The young sailor explained “You put your money in, push a button and get a sandwich, coffee, soup or whatever you w ant” We explained we’d never operated one of those things and didn’t know how. He smiled knowingly and said, “Just look confused and someone will help you.” That would be easy, we were confused all rightWe proceeded to the automat with a handful of coins. If the item cost 25c did you have to have a quarter or would two dimes and a nickel do? We didn’t know. While we were looking confused, sure enough, the steward came along and helped us. In fact we looked so utterly confused he said, “Go sit down and Til bring it to you.” The trick worked perfectly and we got our supper for a tip.We met such interesting people, but that's another story. We’ll write about them later.

{.  » > » « -t-.t——L X  r » * • II I I
Lest You Forget —W H 4 fH  i 11 U l t t i H I ! ♦ ♦ ♦ <
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet Monday evening, Jan. 28, for a potluck supper at the K. of C. hall, 6:30. Bring table service.
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB will meet Friday evening, Feb. 1 at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. E. R Stoutemyer. Discussion will be on the book, “America!Listen!’’
SABIN oral polio immunization serum, Type I, will be available for those who have signed for the immunization, during the first week of February (4jh through 9th) at Drs. Lockner- Ulrich office during regular office hours. f7
CUB PACK meeting postponed from Jan. 23 to Wed., Jan. 30 at the high school cafeteria. Den 1, entertainment; and Den 3. refreshments.

Flowers for All OccasionsCut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery OOPffS FLOWERS 616 S. 7th Fairbury

A FULL YEAR of Hospital and medical benefits may be yours if you esquire •  long period of hospital core—via the special 866-day Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. Enrollment January 14 through January 28, 1JM8- If interested contact Anton Welters, Thomas Lutaons, Floyd Kurtenbachs, or Wesley Kiehma. J24
SEARS ROEBUCK, has ear safety bolts tor all typtoof automobile*. tf
GOOD typewriter ribbons for all makes of typewriters, 81 each. Also bast grade of typing carbon at the Pie indealer offtoe.
FOR SALE—1,000 small gummed labels—printed to your order-lim it of 4 lines, $1.00 at the Pla Indealer office.

LOWER PRICES » CHARLIE'S
i -------- r

BACON
3:65*1°°

PICNICS
2 9 1

PORK

SAUSAGE
3  : *1 °°
Choice dob or Siriote

STEAKS
8 9 1

3 : * ! ”

------------------------
Forrest or lords as

M ILK
- - 6 9

FIRS? CHOICE

BUTTER
|  Ik . Rod 59C

Pilsbury CRESCENT

ROLLS
2 9 S-Bx. Pkg.

Vah Plato or Iodized

SALT
H K  Craps, Ori ope, Florida Paadi

F ru it D rink
3 8 9 c

RAMR0

BREAD
2

« )0 <Large Loaves #  W

Grade "A” Large White

EGGS
3 9 1

SWIFTNING
3 i 5 9

a
Flavorite Chocolate

ips - ^3 9 °

n OSAGE

pt A in u
4 NO-2H $ 

ft CANS
100

Sopor Vote—Apricot, Pood), Oraags 
Marmalade—12-0r. Jars

Preserves
4 :  *l*°

TEXAS' CELLO

CARROTS
9 C Pkg

Florida Crisp Cefto

RADISHES
5

Pkg.

Colorado i. Yellow

ONIONS
5

C
lb

RED DELICIOUS

4 : 6 5 5 9

POTATOES 
1 0 ;  4 9

With the Sick - - -« I I -l.+r-n-M M M I I I I > I » »»♦ »
MRS. NONA HART was admitted to Fairbury Hospital Jan. 

17 as a medical patient KATHLEEN KROEGER MRS. FRANK KAISER and daughter were dismissed the same day.
MRS. ELIZABETH DRILLING and WILLIAM TURNER were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Jan. 18.
MRS. DONALD BAILEY and son and MRS. KATHLEEN KIRKHAM of Piper City were discharged from Fairbury Hospital Jan. 20.
EDNA HITCH entered Fairbury Hospital on Jan. 21.
CAROLYN LANG was a Fairbury Hospital patient on Jan. 23.

INotice of Amendment to Charteri In accordance with the affirma- ! tive action taken by the stock- i holders of the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth. Chatsworth, Illinois.1 at its regular meeting on January 8, 1963, the hank’g charier Isamended so as to increase the Capital Stock of said bank from $50,000.00 to $70,000.00 and the number of shares from 2000 to 2800, in accordance with the provisions of Section 17 and 18 of the Illinois Banking Act.CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH Chatsworth, Illinois f7
Niagara Falls Freezes

To the honeymoooers who go to Niagara Falls, that wonder of nature may turn out to be a disappointment. A massive ice jam has been built up by the tons of ice churning over Niagara Falls. Property is threatened by the lower Niagara River, where freezing temperatures continue.Niagara rtvermen feared the ice bridge might match the destructive jams of 1903, 1909, 1938 and 1955. It has already caused extensive damage to waterfront properties.
P fa U d tAUm

USED CARS AND TRUCKS’62 Chev. Impale 4-dr. sedan.’62 Chev. Station Wagon (9 passenger) very low mileage, with air conditioning•62 Chev. Impala 4-dr. V-8, auto.’62 Olds 98 4-dr.’61 Chev. Belair 4-dr., 6 cyl., pow- erglide’60 4-dr. Chev. Belair. 6 cyl.’58 Olds 4-dr. dynamic, pwr. strg. and brakes’58 Chev. 2-dr. Impala. str. stick and overdrive’58 Chev. Biscayne 4-dr., 6 cyl., powerglide’61 Ford 4-dr., str. stick, ov. dr.’61 Rambler 4-dr.. 6. auto.’67 Chev. Bela ire 4-dr. V-8 auto.’63 Int. \-to n  pickup, 4 sp. trans.'56 Int. ?4-ton pickup, 4 sp. trans.’67 Int. %-ton pickup. 8 sp. trans.’69 Chev. %-ton, 3 sp. trans. like new throughout’63 GMC %-ton pickup, 4 sp. trans
NVSSBAUM CHEVROLET ft OIOS

688-8116 Chateworto
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service.—Hugh M. Prather, Forrest. HI.. OL 7-8673. tf
BUY YOUR furniture and appliances at Walton's in Fairbury. We trade, loweat prices, may terms, largest selection. tf

’j'rI JANUARY
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

1 comb. Konmore washer- 
dryer, was $389.95; NOW

$319.95-Save $70
4 Ken more Wringer Wash 

ers—was $129.95; Now
$114.95-Save $15.
1 T a p e  R e c o r d e r ,  woj 

$139.95, now $109.95 -  
save $30.

1 Slightly used Sewing Ma
chine with attachments, — 
was $181.95; now $134.85 
—Save $47.

2 G  a s Ranges, Matchless 
oven—was $179.95; now 
$ 159.95-Save $20.

2 G a s  Ranges, Matchless 
oven, was $199.95; now 
$ 169.95-Save $30.

Have secret used refrlgerat 
ors for sale $10 and up. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO .
r i .  r . l , .  , ■ n | a l .LnQTsWui in

{24 Phone 635-3021

F O B  S A L EDwelling lots, north side, En- d res-Wit tier subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south side, Schade’s Eastview subdivision —• restricted.2-bedroom, full basement, garage and porch, southwest side.2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 6 yrs. old, SE side.The John Dellinger property— priced right.York Refrigeration bldg.—24x 62 ft., ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 3 lots on R t 24 at blacktop.
S H A F B B ’ S l O E M O I

A FULL YEAR of Hospital and medical benefits may be yours if you require a long period of hospital care—via the special 865-day Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. Enrollment January 14 through January 28, 1968. If interested contact Anton Wellers, Thomas Lutaons, Floyd Kurtenbachs, or Wesley Klehms. J24FERTILIZER, Limestone, Phosphate hauling. Prompt and efficient service. Reasonable rates.— Paul F. Gray, Ashkum, phone Piper City 281F32. f7
MISCELLANEOUS

SEPTIC TANK and cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City. Illinois. tf
Authorized ELECTROLUX sales and service.—Mabel Bruner, Ran-toul. Tel. 893-3372. tf
CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bowls, punch cups, silver coffee service, candelahras, napkins and invitation* for that special party and reception. — Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, Pontiac. tf
A FULL YEAR of Hospital and medical benefits may be yours if you require a long period of hospital care—via the special 865-day Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. Enrollment January 14 through January 28, 1963. If Interested contact Anton Wellers, Thomas Lutaons. Floyd Kurtenbachs. or Wesley Klehms. J24
TUNE IN Radio WHOW. Clinton, nilnols at 9:80 a.m. each day and listen to Cgrl M&ntyre, lecturer. i r e ’a l r '  *f24
LOST — Large aluminum grain shovel west of Chatsworth on Rt. 24.—Mrs. Chat. Kammerman, tel. OLIver 7-8403. Forrest.
FOR RENT — 6-room modem house, oil heat, full basement, located in Charlotte. — Wm. Holl- meyer, phone 636-3538. J31*

Train Wreck At El Paso Spills Gasoline
Nine cars of a TP AW freight train were derailed and rammed a gasoline storage tank, causing 15,000 gallons of gasoline to spill out on the ground, Monday morning at the west edge of El Paso. In some places the gasoline was four inches deep. Firemen were called to hose down the streetThe gasoline flowing into sewers backed up into several home basements in the area. The occupants evaculated their homes, fearing fire.U. S. 51 was blocked until another train arrived to push the cars from the crossing. A storage building was pushed severalfeet off its foundation by the impact.The nine cars jumped the track at the U. S. 51 crossing and plowed Into the tanks. The care carried grain and had to be unloaded before the trade could be cleared.This Is the second derailment near El Paso In the past six months. The other was Oct 31 when 31 can left the track about a mile east of El Paso.

NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
SR Roger Leon FairleyNo. 6920134 ,U. S. N. T. C.San Diego, CaliforniaRoger Fairley, son of the Leonard Fairleys, left lost Tuesday from O'Hare Field for San Diego, California, as an enlistee in United States Naval Training.
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Huber's Clothing
Across From Port Office . . Falrbury, Illinois

Mr. told Mrs. Phillip Close of visited from Saturday __~ with relativeshere.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lewis, Terry and Beverly of Kankakee, visited Saturday and Sunday with the Lave me Dehms, Tom Closes and Mrs. Anna Henrichs.
—Just arrived — assortment of vases and plaques at the Dutch Mill Candy St Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson called on the Gary and Frank Kuntzes in Morris Saturday. Mrs. Hanson was returning home with the Wilsons after spending a week in Villa Park with her daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards this week made the transaction where they purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Edwards on Hickory street.
Lou Fraher and the Terry Thompsons attended the funeral on Monday in Campus of Mr. F n- her’s sister, Mrs. Mary Mulligan.
B. M. Swarzwalder of Detroit, Mich, spent the week end with his mother, Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. Mrs. Edith Steidinger of Falrbury visited with them on Friday evening.
Irving (Slim) Bentley attended the funeral of his brother, Harold Bentley, in Cullom. Satur- 1 day.
Mrs. K. R Porterfield arrived home Monday after spending a* month with her daughter, Mrs. Bud Bogart and family in Denver, Colo.

i Debbie, Denise and Doreen Beehn of Shirley are visiting at | the home of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homstein, while their parents are in West I Salem attending the funeral of the children's grandfather Beehn.
Mrs. S. H. Herr left Wednesday• to visit her daughter, Mrs. Robert McGlynn and family In Belleville.

| Mr. and Mrs. James Perkins en- ' tertained 18 friends and relatives last Thursday night with homemade ice cream and cake. The occasion was the first birthday of their daughter, Ellen.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kemnetz of Piper City moved last Friday to the farm home on the John Ger- des Jr. farm, two miles north of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Martin left •Sonday to drive lo California and fly to Hawaii.
Danny Bayston of Normal visited with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Bayston, last week.

9 Into
An Associated Press release ^ j ^ T j a h u ^ Z ~ O h s  iww*20 headed Fort Monmouth, New Jar- byM toot stertstructure is about aey, relates that the U. S. Army ^TrooKny ae the old onegave its highest civilian award Burroughs, who has been

with the TP4W for the past 32 years, and one time agent In

relates that the U. S. awardlast Thursday to electronics expert, Dr. Harold A. Zahl, inven- __ __  __ ____tor of valuable radar equipment £ * .£ * 0̂  ^  the n ^  struc- Dr. Zahl was bom to Chats- ture u  comfortable withworth, the son of Rev. A. H  and ,p ^ »
Mrs. Zahl. Rev. Zahl was the Falrbury has been an extremely Evangelical productive OOmmiKiity which gavelater from 1003-1906, at which ^  , . 11̂  Mason to build the 
t in *  the Chatsworth, Charlotte ^  rtructure. > 7,015 carloadsand GermanviUe churches were in- were handled there In 1962, which eluded. During his association aver8gwl goo carloads each month.here an addition of a tower was There is no pot-bellied stove” inthe new depot Instead It is heat- mounted
made at the EUB Charlotte _church. According to information ^  ^  ^  furnacereceived at this office, the Zahls the t .̂UAingleft here in 1906 and Rev. Zahl was followed by the Rev. Martin _Gronewald. In April, 1911, Rev. L lV lI tg S tO I l  C O U Ilty  Zahl transferred his credentials to \ f n < r n * in A  F p f l f l i r M  the California conference. j ^  C a iU r0 8Rev. Zahl was here at the time y y  TO U JTIiaiHCTlt the present EUB church was builtand dedicated in 1906.
L i v i n g s t o n  
A S C  t o  T e l l  
“ F e e d ”  P l a n

Among the “shots" in the Livingston County magazine are some of the Vermilion Valley Conference tournament played in Onar- ga. There are pictures of the Chatsworth- Fbrrest-Strawn-Wing game and five Chatsworth cheerleaders, Lynn Gillett, Judy Kur- Livingston County's ASC Com- tonhnoh, Susan Moline, Judy Post- mittee will open a series of in- waite and Lois Kyburz. formation meetings Thursday. Chatsworth won third place in They are to explain provisions of the tournament, the 1963 Feed Grains Program.A1 J. Somers, county office manager, says any interested per- P T T p  F n P n H I v  C lF C lftsons may attend the meetings and V.1TC1C
ask questions. All sessions begin H a S  N C W  U l t lC C r S  at 2:00 p.m.Thursday's meeting is at Wood-* The Friendly Circle of the EUB land school, Streator. | Church met Friday night at theOther dates and places are: Jan. church with the new officers be- 28 Farm Bureau Building, Pon- ginning their duties. They are tiac- Jan 29, Loretto church hall, Delmar Hoelscher, president; Wil- Jan ’30 Saunemin Township High Ham Hoelscher, vice president; School; Jan. 31, Meadow Brook and Mrs. Don Hobart, Secretary- 
School, Forrest; Feb. 1, Flanagan Community Building.

N i n e  C o v e r e d  
B r i d g e s  R e m a i n  
I n  I l l i n o i s

treasurer. Two couples were guests for the evening of playing password and charades.I The group voted to give the proceeds from their bottle cap project to the building and improvement fund of the church.The February meeting will be guest night

-----  F O B  S A L E
— A-loay hot— to Charlotte — tog combination living and dining room . .  spacious M trtw  bedrooms, bath—full basement with recreation area, yard . . newly landscaped . . large 2-car garage withdrive. ‘ |

A real opportunity for someone to get a *17-118*000 VALUE for*12,900.
C a l l  J .  C .  E B A C H ,  B r o k e rPHONE 66S FAIKBUKY

Within the memory of many of us covered bridges were a common occurrence. These wooden bridges symbolize a more leisurely era, |when man drove a horse and bug-, Com ................................. $1.09’/4
c to a d  IfYlahksdA

gy. Most of the bridges narrow and not strong enough for modem vehicles. Bridges were strengthened with steel purchased from the St. Loujs World Fair.In 1929 there were 24 covered bridges in Illinois* now there are only nine. The maximum tonnage capacity of these bridges is five tons. Mast farm equipment and trucks weigh more than this.Interested groups are proposing that Illinois make the bridges and

were!Oats ...................................... 70Soybeans ...................... 2.53%

SO T
A FARM CHAIN SAWfor EVERY woodcutting need

r A ,

N EW  
H O M E L I T E ’c E*
C O N V E R T IB L E  D R IV E
What's the Job? Pruning, clearing, Jutting firewood or fence posts, bucking sawlogs, cutting a cash crop — the C-5 does them alii 
Use it as a fast-cutting direct drive for most woodcutting chores. Then, In 9 minutes or less, convert It to a rugged gear drive for the really tough ones.
See the new Homelite C-5 soon. It’s Vis Ideal all-purpose saw. ONLY $14995fof din* *tn wit* i r  fctr ate «►

NAVE A  f i t d  DEMONSTRATION TODAYS

S H E L L ’S  C H A I N  S A W  S A L E S
Authorized Homelite Dealer 

PHONE 252-R4 -  PIPER CITY, ILL

„  . . .  small areas around them intoMr. and Mrs. IJoyd Shafer,, state p^ks. The nine remaining
£ 2 ?  an? u ? lm;. returned1, ^ ‘bridges are scattered throughout Friday night after a week visit-' „.„u, ___ _ T111—io

C U L K I N
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY sml SATURDAY -  JAN. 24, 25 8  26

♦ 41111*111111(111 l l l i u m t u  H l l t i-l l l l l  I I I M r t l l l

Before 
Inventor

So
SAVE lOv 2 0 v 4 0 %

Ing at Cooperas Cove, Texas, with their daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuldt. He is stationed at Fort Hood, Texas. They also visited with friends at Waco and Dallas, Texas.
-Come In and see our lar-re display of spring Jewelry and beautiful hats in an array of colors as well as our unusual black straws.—Denman’s, Pontiac.

I l l i n o i s  H a s  B i g g e s t  
C R O P  D o n a t i o n

The Illinois Christian Rural Overseas Program produced more \ in 1962 than any other state in the nation.CROP collected $227,000 the past year, an increase of $36,000 over the previous year.Illinois CROP has had a steady increase over the years. In 1966 it passed the $100,000 mark and in 1962 passed the $200,000 mark.. CROP, a program of Church ’ •World Service, provides food and 
n self help material to many countries The program is organized locally through the county CROP boards.

eight counties in Illinois, two of them in Sangamon County in central Illinois, four are in northern Illinois and the Jothers are in the southern part of the state.
L ow  L ow

P r ic e s

C h a i r s  —  S o f a s  —  L i v i n g  R o o m  S u i t e s  : 
C a r p e t  —  D i n e t t e s  —  L a m p s  

B e d r o o m  S u i t e s  —  C a r d  T a b l e  S e t s  
D i n i n g  R o o m  S u i t e s  

S o f a  B e d s  —  S l e e p e r  B e d s  
H o l l y w o o d  B e d s  —  R o c k e r s  —  R e e l i n e r s :

C O L O N I A L  A C C E S S O R I E S  
S o f a s  —  C h a i r s  —  E t c .

PLUS

(ffw JU Jl W sudA

BACONChopped HamCLUB STEAKSS irlo in  Steak Choice HAM S Canned 5  5 
Beef Roast

ib

run
We know a woman so econima- cal that she put only 29 candles on the cake for her 40th birthday.
The shallowest sea in the world is the Baltic Sea.

AT OUR /*<«" DRUG STORE

CONIfiKARS 
Drag Store

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

u r d a y  B a k e r y  S p e c ia ls
P L A T  C I N N A M O N  R O L L S  -......... d o z .  5 5 c

M B A K E
Ww038-8346 CHATSWORTH, ILL.OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

C h a t s w o r t h * 04■ MBMN

C h e e s e  C a k e O r a n g e  J u ic e
SARA LEE Coeetry DeEght

M ir a d a  W h ip
Ovart d 9 (

S P A G H E T T I
“ “ 2  s 2 7 *

COFFEE T o ile t  T is s u e
m e n s  5 9 fb

With $5 Grocery Perchase
CHARMIN ^  0 6 5 C

RID LABEL O LEO C h e e s e  F o o d
2  i  3 5 ‘ 2  i ,u n  5 9 *rw. .v -..v.i 'r  '

P O T A T O E S
V. S. N*. 1 RW

Strawberry

12-ex.

Bread 2 : 2 9 *
PACK

1

THRILL GIANT SIZE

NEW LIQUID DETERGENT



U lrich , M J).
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PHYSICIAN AND
14MM

'< • Bp amin OHATSWC itTH. ILLINOIS

H. L . Lockner, M S).PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
OPTICS ON* BLOCK NORTH OP DRUG f- rORH OOKNHR

O m C I HOURS: D*lly S u m  T w i n  I 190-1:90 P. A., By Appoint m«Mt
TwwSat Pip**' OUjr Ottlc*. 1 :*«-*:«• By Appolila n t

CHATBHORTH. ILLINOIS

B . A . McIntosh M J).
PHYMCXAN AND SUROHON 

PIPKR CITY. ILLINOIS 
Iw lty  it CktUvMtk ISMS*

C. E . Branch, M J7.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

PIPKR CITY. ILLINOIS 
OMmitk TwMty 19:99-1149 AJL 

By AppolBtMMt

INSIDE
BY L  a D isn u o r  o r  Illin o is

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday1:30—Mid-week Prayer andBible Study7J0 —Chancel Choir rehearsal Saturday9:30 — Catechism Instruction Class Saturday5-8—Youth Fellowship Chill SupperS*n*Hty9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship service 7:30—Homebuilders Class meet in the church parlors. Committee: Mr. and Mrs. Allen DUler, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, Mias Faye Shafer.
Lookkig Ahead:Sunday, Feb. 3—Youth Sunday

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

D r. D. E . KUUp
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 
Closed Monday and Thursday

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YOU CANT RHPLACH YOUR E2I A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS W1
D r. A . L . Hart
SIT Wat MaSI—g RmPONTIAC. ILLINOIS14 TI

GuaranteedWATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FOI ST, ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTO!100 PAIRBUBY Offlea Hoara OiOt-lliO# IiOl I.## Creninyt By Aj CloMd Thnrad

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALMER GRADUATE — PULL SPIN] Formerly Dr. Dkale’i  Offla OFFICE HOURS Wwk D.y.—9-12 and 1-1 Mob.. Wed. and Sat. Eaanlnsa T-t II North 6th St. Phona 0lt-Si01CHATSWORTH. ILL.

P O U L A N  
S A W S

LIGHTWEIGHT
EASY STARTING

DEPENDABLE

Sm  Us Before You Buy! 
Phone 635-3316

Demewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH

a m

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone: 635-3330 Holy Ma mSunday—8:00 and 10:00 rju. Weekdays—8:15 am.Holydays—6:00 a m, and 7:30 pun.First Fridays—6:30 a m , and 11:10 ajn.

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Holyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 pim. and 7:30 to 8:30 pm.—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 Worship Service 10:45—Thobum Enge, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.Tonight (Thursday) 7:30—Ladies Missionary Prayer Band work night at the home of Mrs. Jim EdwardsSunday, Jan. 279:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service Message: "Preparation for Battle.”6:45—Training Hour 7:30 — Evangelistic Service. Message” "The Power We Need.” lendsy. ds«L 96 *6:00 p.m., Meet a t the church to attend the youth rally at Ran- touLTuesday, Jan. 297:30 p m., Sunday School teachers and officers meeting at thechurch.Wednesday, Jan. 807:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Con tinued Bible study in the book of James.A ThoughtThe other fellow's faults, like the headlights of his car, are always more glaring than our own.

—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, January 26Religious Instruction Classes: Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15. Sunday, January 27 Sunday School a t 9:15 Divine Worship at 10:30. Sermon theme: ‘"Hie Fruit of Sincere Religion.”Wednesday, January 80Junior choir rehearsal at 7 pm  Senior choir rehearsal, 7:30 pm

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

PRESIDENT'S PROGRAMWith President Kennedy's State of the Union and Budget Messages now before the new Congress, we have in broad outline the Administration’s program upon which the Congress will shortly begin to work. Not until we have received the “special messages” dealing with specific items and the implementing bills are actually Introduced will we know the true nature of the program. Not infrequently the specifics of the actual legislation belie the generalities of the comprehensive State of the Union Message.One thing is abundantly clear: taxes will be the number one issue. While it is agreed that the burden of taxes has retarded healthy economic growth, there is by no means agreement whether we dare try reducing taxes without at the seme time reducing government expenditures. This is the ride the President recommends be taken, even though it means a projected deficit of $11.9 billion — the third large deficit in a row.President Kennedy reasons that there is no real danger to going still further In debt, that the tax reduction will so stimulate economic activity that the increased revenue therefrom will in due time more than offset the immediate loss caused by the lower rates. A tax reduction properly made will doubtless serve to stimulate business activity. But to what extent? If not to an appreciable degree, when then will be our fiscal situation with government expenditures continuing on a large scale? What will be our fiscal situation if we should suddenly encounter an international military crisis?We cannot be altogether unmindful that the President was

n  t r o r•  m  
ITTH
> in

should be made. Just what kind of a reduction would beet serve to Stimulate economic activity? Or will political considerations prevail In the final decision as to the nature of the tax relief granted.We personally believe that a tax reduction should be effectuated as an ecooomic need, but — and it is an important BUT — it should be accompanied with a sizeable reduction in government expenditures after having adequately provided for our defen requirements. First things t in t
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTSSince the opening of the Congress both poltical parties have been struggling with the problem of assigning the new Members to the respective committees. This organization work should be completed by the end of this week.There are 67 new House Members to be given committee assignments: 36 Democrats and 31 Republicans. The Democrats have a majority on each committee - generally seve.n on a 60-40 ratio. On Agriculture, for example, the Democrat margin is seven; on Ain propriations it is ten, and on Armed Services five.While technically the House as a whole makes the Committee a signments, each Party makes it own as to where its members will serve. A number of factors enter into the assignments, no one of which is controlling: a member's preference, his training and experience, the geographic distribution on the committee that no one State or area may be too heavily represented, the importance of a particular committee to the member's district and State, and the member's party regularity politically.Sometimes a Senior Member will ask to transfer to another

n w n fa y . i ” gj»y  H - W » .

optimistic when he presented his, budget last year. He projected a committee where there is a vacan- surplus of $500 million. The fis- cy. This is given preference but cal year ended with a deficit of not always granted. When one
$7.4 billion. Maybe he is being too transfers from one committee tooptimistic when he projects a deficit of $1L9 billion in thsi new budget We particularly note that he not wily does not recommend a erduction In expenditures, he recommends adoption of new spending programs.Assuming that under these circumstances a tax reduction can safely be made — and we personally do not make such a bold assumption — there arises the questions with respect to how, where and when the reductions

BRINGING
YOU 

THE FACTS

AUCTIONEER 
CHATSWORTH, lUJMOtS

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS

The Ptaindealer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Service*Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Missions Study Course 7:00 p.m. Wednesday7:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting 

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 9:00 km. Saturday, Jan. 26 — Catechism 1:4 p.m. at Emmanuel Sunday, Feb. 3—-District Youth Rally 2:30 p.m. a t Charlotte
—Burkett L. Smith, Pastor

Belgium with ample coal, is one of Europe's moat highly industrialized nations.

»AUL WILSON 
ABM ADVISEB

Grasshoppers in December, believe it or not! They were found in a home near Pontiac during the last week of December.
To be sure, we sent specimens to the University for identification. They were identified as Grasshoppers — in the first instar stage — which means that they had hatched a week or so earlier.
Grasshoppers usually lay eggs in September and October in grass sod — and don’t hatch out until May or June. Perhaps the hoppers found in this home hatched from eggs laid by an adventurous grasshopper that found Tier way into the house and deposited eggs in some remote corner.

FEBRUARY EVENTS
Two Extension meeting scheduled for February are (1) Agronomy Day, February 13. It will be held at the Moose Home in Pontiac from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. And, (2) Cattle Feeders Tour February 22.

Fam aid Horn Mirtfafe Laaas
v  ▼ Yflfi q v K X  BVIYICV OVKI B IIIB U IV B  TiTriM. O V i B lljr

Gtizaas Bade af Gabwarth
MMbar T .D .L C

SOIL TESTS
The annual review of Soli Test Reports from the Farm Bureau Laboratory discloses some interesting figures.
Of the 4,738 tests for acidity, over 40 per cent had Ph of 6.5 or above. This means that these 2,156 samples had a Ph from 6.2- 6.4, or showing a need for two tons of Limestone provided (1) you plow to a depth of 9 Inches, and (2) legumes are grown In the rotation once In five years.
Of the 4,786 samples on which the P2 test for phosphorus was run, 3,325 or over 75 per cent, tested medium to very high. These samples needed no Rock Phosphate, or only a maintenance program.But when we ran the 61 test, the test for available Phosphorus 70 per cent of the samples had less than 15 pounds of avilable Phosphorus per acre — and another 10 p«r cent tested from 15- 20 pounds per acre.This discloses that leas than 20 per cent of the samples tested had enough available Phoephorua for near maximum yield* for com and soybeans, and only $ par east had enough available Phosphorus for high yields of m all gratae end legumes.Rock Phosphate has given good results In naturaly sold soils, and

1962 FARM RECORD STANDARDS
Standards that may be used in analysis of the 1962 Illinois Farm Record Book have Just been received. The standards are based on Farm Bureau Farm Management records and on crop yield data from the Cooperative Crop Reporting Service.Farmers who kept the 1962 Record Book can use these standards on page 44 of the Record Book. Copies of the standards are available at our office.

I feel sorry for the boys of today. No television program will ever compare with sitting by the old kitchen range waiting for mother to take the first warm, crusty, heaven-smelling loaf from the oven.

M I N I

Quality & Service
Call CURT
635-3302

STRAWN NEWS
»4-t M-> ♦  »
8T. ROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Richard Powers. Pastor Thursday, Jan. 24—Grade school religion classes at 3:45 pm.500 pm., Evening Mass 5:30 pun., Choir rehearsal after Mass.Sunday, Jan. 27—Mass at 10:00 a.m. High school class after

METHODIST CHURCHRev. E. A. Ltpp, Pastor ....Jan. 27—Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. Church Worship at 11:00 a.m.Annual Methodist Missionary Men and Ladies Rally at Dwight Sunday, January 27. Anyone interested, contact Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams.Wednesday evening, February 13—Wesley Fellowship of the Methodist church will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg and family of Charlotte; Philip Haren and Miss Carol Lynn Haag of Cullom, were Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and family.A group from Strawn attended the Livingston County Grade School Class A • Heavyweight Tournament held at Pontiac Saturday evening. Strawn lost to Odell 40 to 34.Mrs. Myrtle Price returned to Fairbury Wednesday after a two < weeks stay with her daughter, Mrs. Eldon Marlin and family.Mrs. Stella Goeteli went to Chatsworth Saturday for a few days visit with her daughter and husband, Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Lee.Mrs. Dorothy Baumgartner of Aurora, and Howard Symmonda of Oswego, visited their aunt, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz Saaturday.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith of Boxholm, Iowa, were Thursday

through Saturday guests of Mrs. Lillie Rsad and Mr. and Mrs. Roa- coe Read and Marjorie and on Saturday were dinner guests at the Robert Monroe borne near FairburyMr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and family were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller at Kankakee.

Dr. Branch Elected 
Director of Bank

Dr. C. E. Branch has been elected to fill the vacancy of the late Mrs. R. A. Jennings, who had served as director of the State Bank of Piper City since 1945.Other directors elected were J. E. Wilson, president; C. H. Walters, vice president; J. G. Smith, chairman of the board; and J. J.

Lyons. Robert Dempster Is headcashier and W. J. Fenicook is assistant cashier.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT

Estate of Sheldon J. Porterfield, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to alt persons that Monday, March 4, 1963, is the claim date in the estate of Sheldon J. Porterfield, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without Issuance of summons.Kenneth R. Porterfield ExecutorHerr and Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Chatsworth, Illinois f7
America's first commercial oil well wae in Pennsylvania.

Public Household Sale
AT 261 HICKORY STREET — CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

In case of snow or colder weather, sale will be held at the Livingston Rip Ming y . block west of Nussbaum’s Instead of at the reside
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1963

AT 1:0S FJL

Radio Phonograph; Record Player and Records; 2 White BolsterCouches with cushions; 4 Bookcases; Typewriter and Table;Cupboard; Apartment Size WaMirrors; Clothes Rack; Metal Machine; 1/3 Ton IHC Air Conditioner; Window Fan; Floor Hair Dryer and many other articles too numerous to mention.
with8 ' tilting arbor saw with motor and stand; V  band aav motor and stand; two 18' power mowers; one weed mower; lawn roller; garden hose; 3-hp. Clinton engine; some fishing equipment; wood pickets; 100 f t  white picket fence; 2 new TlflbflS tires end tubes; roll of asbestos paper and many more tools.

1968 8TUDEBAKER COMMANDER IF NOT SOLD PRIOR TO SALE
F . L . E D W A R D S

JIM TRUNK. ORMAN BROWN, Otefc
another he loses his seniority status.We are privileged to be the Illinois representative on the Committee on Committtees. To say the least, the work is tedious, but only temporary until we are fully organized. Time consuming, day In and day out for the entire Congress, are the duties of Minority Whip to which position we again have the honor to have been unanimously named by the Republican Members of Congress.

G IA N T
T R A D E - 1

ed in the rotation, and has been a good buy when so used.However, on soils that test within the Ph range of 65 and above. Rock Phosphate is not likely to be as economical a source of Phosphorus as soluble Phosphate. In soils that test within the range of 6.0-65, whether Rock Phosphate or soluble Phosphate is the more economical depends upon (a) the amount of Legumes in the rotation; (b) the Ph or natural acidity of the soil before liming, and (c) whether you can get ACP assistance.

F ille r  Flo AUfOMATIC WASHER

MINI-WASH
lor “ W a sh -B a sin ' lo.ids

fUU POUNDS

IMPROVED PILTER-FLO SYSTEM 
t  WASH SPEEDS—t SPIN SPU D S  
R TS LIKE A BUILT-IN 
NEW ROTARY FABRIC BINDS

•A L B  PRICE

Walton Store
O K N  FRIDAY NIOHT TNI 9 O'CLOCK

Fail bury, IKuois

l— —---
L-Yrrfr.r-te.-r.-.v'S



*; Refrigerator; Child’.  Rocker; )Hk and Chair; ntennae; Radio; White Bolster Table; t Sire Wi n; Floor mention.
band saw with mower; power 
a fishing equip* iw 710*15 tires

RIOR TO SAXJC
S
BROWN, Clerk

ore

N o n c B  o r  D ^r
Ehtate of Pearl K. De-

Notice is haseby given to all pcnoas that Monday, March 4,1968, is the dabn data in tha estate oT Pearl t  Desmond, Deceased, pending in the County Court oT Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be « m  against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.
LYLE A. DANFORTH, Administrator with Will AnnexedHarr and Herr, Attorneys103 North Main StreetPontiac, Illinois Jan24

First woman cabinet member was Frances Perkins, who became Secretary of Labor, 1933.

101*11

Quality & Service
C a l CURT
635-3302

Scholarship Exams
T o  B e  H e l d  F e b .  9  >

High school seniors who have’t yet decided on going to college because of limited funds should mark February 9 on their calendars.That's the day opportunity knocks — on the campus at Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington, where scholarship examinations and auditions in music, drama, and speech will be held by IWU to determine how much financial aid students can expect from special skills or abilities they have developed.Only high school seniors are eligible to compete and they do so without obligation or expense.Applications and further information may be obtained from Lee W. Short, Director of Admissions, Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, Illinois.

a  w o - t d L  
o r u

N A U SEA TEA person who is "nauseated" is sick — usually sick at the stomach. Our word "nauseate’’ is from the same Greek word from which "nautical” was take*. The Greek word is "naus,” meaning a ship, so the word "nauseated" really means seasick.

PUBLIC SALE |
As I am quitting farming, I will sell at Public Auction, 5 miles east, 1 mile south, 1 mile cast and % mile south of Cullom; 7 miles north, 3 miles east and % mile south of Piper City; 9 miles west, 1 mile south, 1 mile west and Vi mile south of Ashkum, 111., on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
1968, C om m encing a t  11:00 O’clockFarm Machinery1963 John Deere Model 60 with new power block, good rubber; 1935 John Deere A tractor in good condition; 1959 John Deere No. 227 com picker with automatic luber and new type rollers; 1962 John Deere Model 495-A com planter with liquid fertilizer attachment and disc openers; 1960 John Deere 13-ft, 4 in. wheel disc with 18" blades and sealed bearings; 1959 John Deere No. 8 mower; 1966 John Deere 14T hay baler, twine tie; 1953 John Deere 10-ft Held cultivator on rubber; 1962 John Deere No. 400 4-row cultivator; John Deere 15-ft. disc, 18* blades, hydraulic; IHC 15-ft. disc; Massey-Harris 4-bar side delivery rake; 4-section rotary hoe; 8-section spring tooth harrow; 4-eection spike tooth harrow; IHC rubber tire gear with Anthony flare box; rubber tire gear and hay rack; GAD 42-ft. elevator; Meyers platform hoist; John Deere portable power unit; John Deere 2-row rotary hoe for cultivator; John Deere oats seeder; John Deere 54-A 3-bottom plow; 2 electric fence charger*; Case 1967 Model 75 7-foot

with
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  I t e m sPair dual wheels for 00 tractor; 2 drum whasl mights;. like nSS; 75-ft AxUoes At;M ontgomery Ward garden 1 fi mulcher and rotary waad bi. 1s; weed cutter; set of 600x1‘ K-hp. electric motor; 32 f t  bam track and & .•» ., . gas tank on stand; two 275 gaL fuel oil tanks; 11 ; dehomer; post drill and Vi-hp. electric motor; vise;

■ tractor 600*16 tiresand rings, good; %-hp. electric motor; 32 f t  bam track and carrier; hay fork; 200 gal.Inch hammer mill; _time clock; 5 or 6 tons of iron, including John Deere “A” tractor and Chevrolet truck; chicken equipment, electric waterers and feeders; combination air compressor; sickle grinder. 36-in. buzz saw; 4 hog house ventilator windows; many shop tools and items too numerous to mention. __12x14 ft. and 12x18 ft. Brooder Houses
1ZO0 B ales of M ixed C lover H ay  800 B ales of A lfalfa  H ay

tO O  B ales of O a t S tra w  800 B ales o f W h eat S tra w
IBM Je ep  4-w heel drive T ruck , overhauled  Aug. 1962, 49,000 ac tu a l ml.TERMS OF SALE: CASH Not responsible for accidents should any occur. O T T O  L A S K
CAKI. RO N N OW , A uctioneer JO H N S O N  A BORK, C lerks
P ontiac, III. Phone 844-6671 o r 842-1500 L oach  Served

Public Sale!
I will sell at public auction the following described property at the farm located 3 miles west of Chatsworth, Illinois, on route 24, then 2V* mile* north, or 3 miles east of Forrest, Illinois, on route 24, then 2V4 miles north, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30,1963
COM M ENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK

Farm Machinery1959 John Deere 730 Diesel with electric starter; 1947 IHC Model ~M” tractor, with line pump and 9-speed transmission; two IHC No. 448 cultivators; 1962 13-ft, 6-in. Kewanee wheel disc; 1960 John Deere No. 12 rotary hoe, 4-row; 1960 John Deere No. F-930-H hoe cart; 7-eection harrow, with folding truck type evener; 1958 John Deere No. 45 seif-propelled combine, with low cut header attachment and pick-up; John Deere No. 210 com head, new, harvested 160 acres;John Deere No. 494 com planter, with liquid fertilizer and disc openers; 5-row Anhydrous Ammonia applicator, with cover attachments; IHC 1960 model No. 100 mower; IHC 2-M-H com picker, with grease and adjustable rollers; No. 666-H four-bottom John

dition; 54-f t  GAD elevator, with derrick;John Deere running gears with new 7x12 Stan Holst box andwith flare bo* and IHC hoist;
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D. F. “Hatch" Davis

hoist* m e  heavy duty running gears with flare bo* and IHC hoist; flat trailer with dual wheels and 8x12 tilting bed; IHC manure spreader; m e  4-bar hay rake; Ttarley oat seeder; Caswell loader, with "M” mountings.
M i s c e l l a n e o u sSeven John Deere wheel weights; weather breaker for “730”; Cabetto for “M,” weed chopper; fencer; one set of dual wheels for -73or tractor; IHC wheel weights; tour overhead gas tanks and stands; two Surge buckets, pipe and stall cocks; pipe vise; 1/3 ha Master electric motor; 100 feet of lV4-in. metal water pipe; National 50-gaL water heater; Little Giant speed jack; Seers chick incubator; 40 feet of 114-in. plastic pipe; Montgomery Ward shallow well water system; metal sink cabinet; bathtub; stool and lavatory; 100 feet of Vi-Inch copper tubing and fittings and other articles too numerous to mention.

4 5  —  H e a d  o f  L i v e s t o c k  —  4 5
15 Hereford and Angus stock cows, pastors bred, to start calving March 1st: 10 Black Angus heifers on full feed, approximate weight560 lbs.; 20 Blackface ewes, bred.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents, should any occur.

R I C H A R D  G .  D O H M A N ,  O w n e r
JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer COLLINS and OILLETT, ClerksLUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

Northern Illinois Gas Company has announced that the local area headquarters for Northern Illinois Gas Company operations has been changed from Ottawa to Bloomington, effective at (Mice.According to D. F. “Dutch" Davis, NI-Gas district manager in Bloomington, “the transfer of our customers in Chatsworth, Chenoa, Fairbury and Forrest from the company’s Ottawa district organization is in line with our continuing desire to provide even better natural gas service."
Davis emphasized that two-way radio between employees in the field and the Bloomington headquarters, playB an important communications role in fulfilling customer requests.He said customers can stop in at any NI-Gas service office or store to obtain information, or may call toll-free ENterprise 1441 as they have in past.Davis invited customers to stop in NI-Gas’ Bloomington service office and store at 316 N. Main Street to transact business or inspect the modern gas appliances on display.While NI-Gas maintains around- the-clock emergency telephone service, the Bloomington service office and store is open Monday through Friday weekly from 8 a. m. to 5 pm.

NI-Gas Sets Record Gas Consumption
Northern Illinois Gas Company established a new record for natural gas sent cut to its customers Monday, January 14-In a 24-hour period ending at noon, Tuesday, NI-Gas had sent out nearly 1,170,000.000 cubic feet1 of gas. Company weather experts say this new record could be broken if the present weather continues or worsens later this week.The new record surpasses the previous high of 1,137,000,000 cubic feet sent out on December 12 (1962). The new high is more; than twice as much as the peak j day use of just four years ago. ,According to gas company officials, the gas send-out has ex- [ eroded one billion cubic feet on seven days during the present 1962-1963 heating season. From Monday noon to Tuesday noon, when the new record was set, NI- Gas still had more than 130 million cubic feet in reserve for customer use.NI-Gas serves about 780,000 customers in 332 communities ini 22 counties in northern Illinois outside of Chicago. Over half a ’ million of these customers use natural gas for space heating.

Schoolmates
Laura and Lizzie, Chloe and Floy, There were too many girls.For just one little boy.And the chestnut and popcorn I would bring every fill When I lugged 1t to school Tlien I treated them all.For I had been elected When thing* must be done,And school day* were glad day* They were loaded with fun.They would borrow my tops My arrows and my bow,My slate, books and pencils,As you may well know.And I had my troubles Just to be "a good Joe.And they were all bossy I t  sure was a shame When my things were returned TTiey were never the same.While some are still living And some passed away,I think of my schoolmates With great pleasure today.So while you’re in school Then treat everyone nice For school days are real days And far greater than price.—James E, Curtis

111 hand it to that specialist I, go to iiri the city. After looking me over and h-m-ro-ming a couple' of, "H-m-m-m’s” he said, “If you don’t mliid If X call In a gen- eral pracUflooer," 4: * • : ‘ j
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NEW YEAR 
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT ON FEED LISTED 
ON COUPON

*(Regular Discounts Also Apply)

CLIP THE COUPON TO THE RIGHT
Take It to:

/

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
GO O D UNTIL FEBRUARY 7TH 

PHONE 689-4895  

BILL STERRENBERG, Manager
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N ow  you can heat that extra room  
eco n o m ically  w ith  a G as H eate r!

i..

N O  C H IM N E Y  N E E D E D . New wall-vented gas room-beaters fit almost anywhere, 
give you fast, dependable heat when and where you need it—with typical gas economy. 
Plenty of comfort even in coldest weather. . .  automatically. It's healthful heat; sealed 
combustion chamber uses no room oxygen. Ideal for added rooms, breeceways, attics, 
garages, closed-in porches, bathrooms and sleeping rooms. Choose from these leading 
brands: Iron Fireman Chill-Chaser, Peerless Uni-Made, Stewart-Warner Saf-Aire, Siegler, 
Suburban Novent, Temco. No gas heat permit necessary.-?C- ' T —* • '. __,For ■  gat room-heater to meet your needs, see your local haaMng contractor, orcontact Northern Illinois Gas Company, Phona . . . .ENTERPRISE 1441
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Chatsworth A] Work
Mark Moneb leaveChatsworth Saturday Mr new York where he will report to work Jan. 30 kt Grumnan Aircraft Co. He has spent the last two weeks visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan.Mark recently graduated from PeVry Technical Institute In Chicago. He and two other boys will

Saturday afternoon, 20 Chatf- wortn couplet' braved the storfh and appeared on Channel 3 In Champaign on the program known as "The Hop." y
Bernard Deany, president of the Student Council, who was interviewed by Ed Mason, narrated the films taken at Chatsworth high school by a WCXA camera man.
Ed Kapper, faculty sponsor, accepted the. trophy presented by

rm r  A .J  ________A t.

day evening f t  Junior HI YbuthFellowship on "Like a Bird, Maybe," a mission story from Taiwan.
Mark Kerber Was social chairman. His mother served a decorated cake in honor of his birth-

***- \  i n ' i V v i 'The group trimmed used Christ-

A falcon, is a type of hawk, trained to  follow his natural instinct of pursuing other birds. The bird is hooded and carried on the leather-protectedMris t of his master, to the  vicinity of its prey and there turned hosee. After the pigeon or whatever game is in 
Bight it is expected to  re turn  to the  owner. In order to  aid the bird, the  owner attaches raw  
m eat to a sling and whirls itstation to Chatsworth 

xjL Two other faculty
Boys' Clothing

Sixos 2 to 20 
Values to $2.98

Winter Jackets
One Group

$ 7 0 0

One Group

$ 1 0 0 0

CAPS
One Group

SOX
59c Value

3  i * 1

LEHMANS
BOYS SHOP

Pontiac

mas cards and religious pictures to send for a project requested by a missionary. Over the week end some of the group delivered thechurch magazine, "Mature Years’ to 18 recipients.

Rev. Fleming- On Television
Rev. Richard Fleming of Fisher, son of the lata Rev. and Mrs. Ross Fleming, ftmnfr  Methodist pastor’s family in Chatsworth, was on Channel 3 Sunday evening, presenting the devotional period, "Evensong."
Richard lived in the Chatsworth Methodist parsonage as a  small boy and began school here.

NICK NELSON’S
BLACKSTONE

THEATRE
P W IG H T , IL L IN O IS

S D A TS STA R TIN G  F R ID A Y , 
JA N UA RY  25th

1 Show Week Nights 7:30 P.M.
2 Shows Sat., 6:00 & 9:00

3 Shows Sun., 2-5 and 8 P.M.
BIG AS "BEN HUR”

. . .  IF NOT BIGGER!
C H A R LTO N  H E ST O N ,

SO P H IA  LO R E N

“ E l C1D”
Prices for this Special Showing 

of "EL c u r
Adults $100 Child 35c

Students 75c

► (•O-

school by 
Edcepted the TV highmembers accompanied the students. They made the trip in private cars.

Van Akkeren Again Free On Bond
John Van Akkeren, 18-year-old Forrest drag racer, is once again free on bond awaiting trial Feb. 5th.
Charged with four indictments, Van Akkeren was released from county jail Tuesday after $8,000 bond was posted.
Two other drag racers, David Bachtold, Pontiac, and Toby Day, Forrest, were sentenced to serve ten consecutive weekends in county jail by Forrest Magistrate O. A. Wait. They began their sentences Friday night Larry H. Garre Is, also of Forrest, had his 1 driver’s license revoked for drag racing.

MODE
ONARQA

Friday One Show 7:30 P.M. Sat., Sun., Cont. 2:30 P.M.
Friday, Saturday Jan. 25-26

“Hero's Island"
"SW O R D  O F  CO N Q UER OR "

S m tday Jan. 27
AT POPULAR PRICES Rogers A Hammentatn’s
“OKLAHOMA"

Home Guaranty and Savings Association

February 1,1 9 6 3

We will be open for business in our new building: 
116 South Pine Street, Piper City

The office will be closed on January 30 and 31•*♦ ** / 'w-  ■ •

Open House
Saturday, January 2 6

8 A. DR. to 5 P. M
See the new Oliver 1600,1800, 1800-4-wheel drive and1900 Tractors

Also will have the new Model 25 and Model 430 Combines on Display 
Many Other New Oliver Machines On Display

Free Movies — Free Door Prizes — Free Lunch 
No Obligations

W e will also display the new Oliver Cockshutt, Model 570, 560,
550, and 540 Tractors

O ilm an, Illin o is

im to id the rawto a sling and whirls it around to attract the falcon.When some Chicago hunters, members of a Falcon Club, heard of the crow problem around Chatsworth. they thought this would be an excellent opportunity to exercise their !falcon. When the bird was releaesed, he either enjoyed his freedom so much or was too confused to return to his master. ’Falconry is an expensive hobby. Training them is a long and difficult process. Some of these birds come from an area near the Arctic Circle and are valued at around $300. The hunters, disappointed over the loss of their bird, advertised for him in the local paper, offering a reward and returned home without their falcon.A state trooper in the Melvin area, while setting traps for foxes, was amazed to see a hawk flying close, attracted by the raw meat. He thought the bird was attacking him. He shot and injured it, thereby capturing it Finding the bird was banded and with a bell on its leg, he notified the owners. They instructed him to take it to a Vet at once and have it cared for. Hed id, but the veterinarian accustomed to treating cows, pigs, and domestic animals, had never before had a falcon among his clientele and knew nothing about them, therefore he refused treatment (Apparently the Hippocratic oath didn’t apply here.)We can’t say we blame him. Hawks have a wicked clutch, as we can testfy personally. One grabbed this reporter on the wrist one time when she handled it carelessly.Owners of the falcon arrived in haste to get it and contacted the Lincoln Park Zoo’s veterinarian to stand by to give advice on the injured bird. No report has been received since as to whether the bird survived, or succumbed to its injury.Falconry is an exclusive sport, partly because of the prohibitive cost and partly lack of interest. There are about 150 birds in the U. S. Only 5 states permit falconry. The birds are sometimes used to hunt rabbits. Falcons are among the most courageous of all birds of prey, attacking without hesitation birds twice their size. Endowed with great keenness of vision and remarkable powers of flight, they are able to pursue and catch with ease, the swiftest birds and animals.The Gyrfalcon is one of the largest birds of prey. They live near the Arctic Circle, sometimes coming into the U. S. in the winter time. They are about 2 feet long and range in color from very dark, to almost pure white.A spectator said the bird was gentle and would accept meat, picking it carefully from the finger of Its trainer. Everyone felt badly about the shooting of the bird, but this Is often the result when an attempt Is made to tame wild animals.

occupy an apartment In New York.
Mission Study Class Holds Debate

At the mission study doss on the subject, “Today's Children for Tomorrow's World," Monday evening at the Methodist church, Mrs. Robert Christensen and Mrs. C. C. Bennett debated on tire topic, “Resolved,: The Woman’s Place is in the Home."Mrs. Christensen took the affirmative Bide and Mrs. Bennett the negative, giving arguments for and against the working mother.Mrs. F. L. Livingston prepared a poster with newspaper clippings, showing the world in confusion.The next meeting will be held on Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock.
John Daly to Have New Line

Fans of the TV program, “What's My Line,” will be disappointed to learn John Daly will be quitting the program in October. Mr. Daly, moderator of the panel for the past 14 years, didn't like the contract he was offered by CBS, so he plans to leave the program early in October.
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FREE Pfckifp and Delivery 20 miles one way 
’ from Chatsworth.

10% DISCOUNT on all Parts through shop.
6  MONTHS New Tractor guarantee on all 

work in shop.
TO GUARANTEE an equal charge on all 

work in shop a FLAT RATE used by In
ternational Harvester Co. is quoted.

BAKE ON Paint Room being installed for 
your tractors and implemetita.

Chats worth Machine‘Equipment Co.
On Route 24—Chatsworth

PHONE 635-3168

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year for $12.00—Save $1.00.
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S P E C IA L
For This Weok-End

M anufactu re r's Close O ut O f
NEW FAIL SUITS

V o lu o s  t o  * 5 9 M
t- * v. 1 ft it >

*40°°
All Dark Colors and Newest Stylos

53 TOPCOATS
Twoeds, Gaberdines, Worsted 

Rogular and Intorlinod

How Cold Was It? 25 0 0

Monday morning radio reports said 12, 15, 17 below and one Chicago suburb reported unofficially a minus 25. An official 15 below, however, tied an 80 year old record In Chicago for 1883.Snow fell on Saturday, then heavy winds on Sunday caused drifting, followed by the extremely low temperature Sunday night and Monday morning, which made it uncomfortable. The radio reported some schools would not meet because of lack of transportation. One report said school buses would not start in sub-zero weather.Those who expected relief from the Weather Man didn’t get it. Tuesday two or three inches of new snow fell and the temperature again rode the toboggan to 15 to 18 degrees below zero. Northwest winds caused drifting and the road commissioner ad vised the buses not to run, so on Wednesday there was no school.Predictions are for continued cold and more snow flurries.
Air Force Test Given Monday

About 20 boys and girls took an Air Force Guidance Test a t the local high school Monday. Ttm exam was to tell what vocation they were capable of doing In the service as well as in chrlUan Ufa.

51 winter Jackets
Values to •27**-Sixas 36 to 46

10 0 0

There are about

72 SWEATERS
Slip Ovar and Coat Stylo 

Values to *12”

LEH M A N 'S
Store for Mod 8 Boys-West SMo of Squre-Peatiac
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Newly wee
Mr. and Mi Street, Fairbur; daughter of th< married January Mrs. StoUei 

worth. He is a Fairbury.
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